
2023 WATER QUALTTY REPORT
FOR

RUSSELL WATER SUPPLY
Th.is repon contains important information regarding the water quality in our water system. The source of our water is surfbce water.All of the water is purchased' Purchased watJr comes frorn Rathbun Regional watei Assn (Rathbun). our water quality resting showsthe following results:

(.ON I AMINANT MCL - (MCr.G) Compliance Datc Violation Sourcc
'l')'pe Valuc & (Range)

48.00 (,18 - 48)

22.00 (22 - 22)

Yes,No'f 
otal'l'rihalornethanes

(ppb) [1"] rlN,ll 80 (N/A) I,RAA 0913012023 No B1,-products of drinking uatcr
chlorination'fotal 

Haloacctic Acids
(ppb) [rlAA5l 60 (N/A) I,RAA 09t30t2023 No 81 -products o1'drinking n ater

disint'ection

Copper (ppm) AL=1.3 (1.3) 90th 0.0749 (0.0064 -
0.0821 )

2022 Ncr

Corrosion of household plumbing
systems: Erosion of natural
deposits: Leaching liont uood
preservalives

t.cad lppb) Ar.:15 (0) 90rh ND 2022 No
Corrosion o1' household plumbing
slstems: erosion of natural
deposits

) I t-.M

Chlorine (ppm) MRDL:4.0
(MRDLG:4.0) RAA 3.2 (ND - 3.4) t2t3U2023 No

Water additir,e used to control
microbes

lotal Colilirrnt
llactcria

'fT (T.f ) RTCR I sample(s)
positivc 06t3012023 No

C-'olifbrms are bacteria that are
naturally, present in the
environmcnt and are used as an
indicator that other waterhorne
pathogens may be present. or that a
potential pathwav exists through
rvhich contamination mar entcr thc
drinking r.vatcr.

Note: Contaminants with dates indicate results from the most recent testing done in accordance with regulations.

DEFINITIONS

o Maxitnurn Contaminant Level (MCL) - The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. MCLs are set asclose to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatlnent technorogy.r Maxirlutn Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG) -- The level of a contaminaniin drinking water below which there is no known orexpected risk to health. MCLCs allow for a margin of safety.. ppb -- parts per billion.
. pprn -- parts per rnillion.
r pCi/L _. picocuries per liter
o N-/A - Not applicable
o ND -- Not detected
r RAA Running Annual Average

' Treatlnent Technique (TT) * A required process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking water.
' Action Level (AL) - The concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other requirements which au'ater systern rnust follow.
o Maxitnum Residual Disinfbctant Level Goal (MRDLG) - The level of a drinking water disinfectant below which there is noknown or expected risk to health' MRDLGs do not refiect the benefits of the usle of disinfectants to control microbialcontaminants.
o Maxitnum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL) - The highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There isconvincing evidence that addition of a disinfectant is necJssary fo..ont.ol of microbial contaminants.o SGL - Single Sarnple Result
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. RTCR - Revised Total Coliform Ruleo NTU _ Nephelometric fu.Uiaity Unlts

GENERAL INFORMATION

Drinking water' including bottled water' may reasonably be expected to contain at reast sma, amounts of some contaminants. The
presence of contaminants does no'nttt"u'iiy indicatritrai*.i-.r d.o a hearth rirr,. lraor.'rformation abour contaminants 0r
potential health effeds can be obtaineo uy ciiting the rnvironmenlar protectio, A;;;;;;';afe Drinking water Horrine (800_426_47St).

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general popuration. Immuno-compromised persons
such as persons with cancer.undergoing cnemottrerapy, p.^rrr',.ilrlL",. undergine orlJn lunrprants, peopre with HIV/AIDS or
other immune system disorders' so"mt Jrattry, ura inrun't .* o";rdrrarry at ,irt t",i iri..tions. These peopre shourd seek advice
about drinking water from the.ir nearilr ca.e iroviders. EpA/Coc"grii.rir.; 

", il;fi;i;;;r^ to ,essenthe risk of infection by
Cryptosporidium and other microbiur .ortuillrunts are availabre from the srr. orifu,ilg w#, Hotun e (800-426_479r).
Ifpresent'elevatedlevelsofleadcancauseserioushealthproblems,especiailyforpregnantwomenandyoungchildren. 

Leadindrinking water is primarily r'o,. -ut"tiui' unJ 
"on-,ponents 

associarecl with seivice iirJ, 
""0 

horne plumuing. RUSSELL *ATERSUPPLY is responsible for providing r'[r., q,"lity imr.ing ;;;.;;..rnot conrror the variery of mareriars used in prurnbingcomponents' when vour water has been sining.fo.^*rf{"irr"ru ,* .;r;;r,;;;;n" #.r?] ry. rea.d exposure by f.rushing your
tap fbr 30 seconds to 2 minutes utrot* uting'*'ut.. ro. d.inkir;;;;;or.irg. rryo, .. .Jr*...a about read in you, *ut.r, you ,ruyr;llJ3,:ffiJiili3lli'Ji-i1;Ji^?.H'xal;:*:lt,frr#;ffi;:lifl.iy:##",i[,,", can,ake,o minimize exposuie is

SOURCE WATER ASSESSMENT INFORMATION

This' water supply obtains some or all of its water liom another public water suppry. It is a consecutive water suppry, where an
orlglnatlng parent supply provides drinking water to one or more downstream supplies.

OTHER INFORMATION

Turbidity is an indicator of treatment filter performance and is regurated as a treatment technique.
CONTACT INFORMATION

l?irHili:fi;Hftt#iI:-*'"' or how vou can get invorved in decisions regarding the water system, prease contacr

i I r' t )tt:,t',& rn.,,l , (c\vr
1b*'J '1" "'L ''' -(./

Rathbun Regional WateiAssn
(Rathbun
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PURCHASED WATER INFORMATION

Our water system purchases water liom the systern(s) shown below. Their water quality is as follows:

C0NTAMINANT MCr. - (MCLG) Compliance Date Violation Source

T)'pe Value & (Range) Yes,AJo
0;100900 - RA I'llBt lN R E(;toNAL WATFTR ASSN (RA]'HBUN)
0l - trASI P[.AN'I d ]TER IREA'IMEN'I

F luoridc lppm) ,t (4) SGI 0.71 0t fi3t2022 No

Water additive rvhich promotes strong
tr'elh: Erosion ol' natural d!'posits:
Discharge fiom fbrtilizer and
aluminum lactories

Ilariurn (ppml 2 (2) s(it 0.06 0113t2022 No
Dischargc of drilling \\'astcs:
Discharge liom metal relincries:
Lrosion ol' natural depo:its

Sodiurn (ppm) NiA (N/A) S(iL 29 0l/r3/2023 No
Erosion ofnatural deposits: Addcd to
nater during treatmcnt proccss

Atrazinc (ppb) -) (3) SGL 0.60 01il2t2423 Runoll'fiont herbicide uscd on rou
crops

Dalapon (pph) 200 (200) S(iL 0.30 04t06t2022 No
Runol'I'liorn hcrbicide used on rights
of r.var

03 - WES I' Pl.ANl- '(i A IEI{ TRLATMENT

Fluoridc (ppm) 1 (4) SGL 0.68 0113t2023 No

Water additive rlhich promotcs strong
teeth: Ilrosion ol'natural deposits:
l)ischarge tiom l-ertilizer and
aluminum factories

Ilariurn (ppm) 2 (2) SCiL 0.07 0ut3t2o23 No
Discharge of drilling wastes:
Discharge liom mcral rcllnerics:
Erosion ol natural deoosits

Sodiurr (ppm) N/A (N/A) SGI 29 olt3t2o23 No
Erosion ofnatural deposits: Added to
rvater during treatment process

Atrazine (ppb) ., (3) SGt- 0.20 05fi712023 No
Runo11'lrom herbicide used on ro*
crops

'lurbiditi 
1N'l Ll) N/A (N/A) T1

lrntcr highcst
singlc

nreasurement and
the lorlest
monthlr

percentage ot'
samples mceting
rurbidit), limirs

herc.

Soil runoff
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